Riverview Park Rental Buildings - 402 Woodland, (North 3rd Ave/Hwy 14)
Enter after 10:00 a.m., only on
the date(s) paid on your receipt,
and exit before 11:00 p.m. - this
includes to set-up and clean.

A $30 prepaid fee & ID, permits
alcohol in a Riverview Park building
if renter is age 21 or older, remains
present, and enforces all local, state
and federal laws.

To change or cancel a rented date
or building requires notice 14-days
prior to the paid rental date and a
$20 fee. Credit/debit card fees
cannot be refunded.

Cost: $150. Community Building, the 1st building, in Riverview Park. Available all year.
Capacity is 120, with Wifi, serving island, heat, air conditioning, refrigerator, restrooms, water, sink, electricity, ceiling fans,
approx. 17 8-foot tables, 110 chairs, grill, volleyball standards (request volleyball & net at Park & Rec).

Cost: $125. The Reunion Hall, the 2nd Building, in Riverview Park. Available all year.
Capacity is 100, with heat, air conditioning, refrigerator, restrooms, water, sink, electricity, ceiling fans, approx. 14-6’
tables, 90 chairs, grill, volleyball standards (request volleyball & net at Park & Rec).

Cost: $45. The Log Cabin, the 3rd Building, in Riverview Park. Available May–October. This old rustic historic
building is not weather tight and does not keep out natures seasonal pests. Capacity is 100, with electricity, ceiling fans,
10-12’x3’ wooden tables with benches; grill, hard surface volleyball court (request volleyball & net at Park & Rec).
This building has no heat, air conditioning, or running water. Restrooms and water access are in the parking area.

Anson & Kiwanis Parks Rental Buildings - - - NO ALCOHOL IS PERMITTED
Enter after 10 AM, only on the date(s) paid on your receipt, and exit before 11 PM - this includes to set-up and clean
To change or cancel a rented date or building requires notice 14-days prior to the paid rental date and a $20 fee.
Credit/debit card fees cannot be refunded

Cost: $80. Anson Park Shelter, 301 E Anson Street. Available May–October. NO ALCOHOL IS PERMITTED.
Capacity is 85, with restrooms, water, sink, electricity, ceiling fans, approx. 14-6’ tables; 85 chairs, grills, volleyball
standards (request volleyball & net at Park & Rec).

Cost: $70. Kiwanis Park Shelter, 2206 S 3rd Avenue. Available May–October. NO ALCOHOL IS PERMITTED.
Capacity is 75, with restrooms (outside entrance), water, sink, electricity, ceiling fans, 12-6’ picnic tables, outdoor & indoor
grill, volleyball standards (request volleyball & net at Park & Rec).
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parks and Recreation office hours 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday-Friday, precoffice@marshalltown-ia.gov
At www.marshalltownparkandrec.com see Catalog at Online Building Availability and Reservation
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parks:
*Roofed open-air shelters have picnic tables & grills. No Reservations, first-come, first-served.
-Anson Park*
-Glenwood Park
-Lawrence Park
-Optimist Park*
-SkatePark
-Arnold Park
-Goldfinch Park
-MEGA 10 Park*
-Peterson Park
-Softball Complex*
-Bicentennial Park* -Jaycee Park*
-Morris Park
-Rice Grass Nature -Timber Creek Park*
Wetland Area
-Turtle Park*
-BPW Park
-Judge Park*
-Nicholson-Ford*
Wetlands/OHV Park -Riverview Park*
-West End Park*
-Elk Park*
-Kiwanis Park*
The Veterans Memorial Coliseum was damaged by the July 19, 2018
tornado. Following renovations, the Coliseum reopened in January of
2021. This grand old building is available for rent for events - sports,
meetings, reunions, receptions, or other events. Inquire about renting at
MarshalltownParkandRec.com, then click Veterans Memorial Coliseum
Rental Request (in the reddish-brown shaded area). See facility areas,
rates and photos. Provide desired event details. An email response will
help clarify availability, details of use and rental fees based on your
requested details.
At www.marshalltownparkandrec.com see Veterans Memorial Coliseum Rental Request

